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INDIANA STATE SENTINEL:!
THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE OF THE STATE

(gj-Oß-ce on Illinois Street, Xrth of Washington.

(J. A. fc'jTr. CIIAL'MM, Editors.

07-T- hc State Sentinel will contain n much larger
amount of reading matter, on all subjects of general
interest, than any other newspaper in Indiana.

tibi: sroii-wcuuL- Y i:ditiox
Is published every Wednesday and Saturday, and dur-

ing the session of the Legislature, three times a week,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at Four Dol-

lars a year, payable always in advance.
THE iVEEKIA" EUITION

Is published every Thursday, at Ttcu Dollars a year,
always to be paid in advance.

1 in advance will pay fur six months.
3 will pay for thres copies one year.

Persons remitting nU) in advance, free of post-

age, shall have three copies of the Semi-Week- ly one
year, n- - will pay for six months. sl will always
lie charged fjr the Tri-Week- ly, and .r0 cents for the
Weeklv, during the Legislative sessions.

ADVERTISEMENTS, will be inserted three times
at one dollar a square of 8 lines, and be continued at
the rate of S cents a square for each additional in-

sertion. Quarterly advertisements, pr square, js".
All advertisements from abroad mutt Ac accompanied

by the cash ; or no attention will be paid to them.
fCy"Postage must be paid.

The Erkor of Fanatics. The fanatic says that
no compromise with wrong trust be tolerate d ; that
whatever is wrong must be terminated immediately,
without regard to consequences ; that each individu
al's convictions are the standard of right, or rather
that the law of God is the standard, and the convic
tions of each individual the rule of conformity or
conflict with the standard ; that slavery, according to
the convictions of the Abolitionist, militates with the
laws of God, and consequently must beopjvosetl linder
all circumstances. c do not allirm that all aboh- -
jUriists preach or practise these doctrines, but we rc--
rard as fanatics all who do.
.Where is the great fallacy in this reasoning? It

is merely the exaltation of individual over collective
judgment, the authorization of each to judge the
whole, the dominion of the subject over the ruler.
Each individual's convictions are not the rule of right ;
thev are not the law to hirn, f r no social !eing is al
lowed to be a law unto himself. Hut the fanatic will
say that this will euiiicl us to deliberate wrong. We
reply that it will ultimately compel all to do right.
Man is a sxial being, both physically and morally.
Sjcietv is therefore his destiny, and this is proved by
both reason and revelation ; and consequently the will
of society is paramount to individual will. This be
ing admitted, eicii individual must conform to the
will of society, and not to Iiis own convictions. Rut
here an important distinction is necessary. The will
of society is both mandatory and prohibitive; it com
mands one thing and forbids another. Must the indi
vidual commanded o'jey ! Certainly, under all cir
cumstance-- , or leave the community. Rut this
would compel the Quaker to bear arms." And who
can rationally doubt that society has the right of com-
manding him to bear arms ! It must have the right
of judgment upon its own safety or prosperity, and
this imposes upon the individual the duty of obed-
ience; and if it should require this of the Quaker, his
only refuge would be departure. Rut this mvudes his
right of conscience. It d so, and hjs refusal in-

vades society's right of self-governme- nt ; and when
society and the individual are in conflict, the individ-
ual must yield or depart, even though society, in this
very requisition, violate the laws of God. And should
society require the subject to hold slaves, or to slay
his iirst born, the subject must obey or depart. We
admit that remonstrance is bolh his right and duty ;

and if the remonstrance convince and change the ma-jorit- y,

then the right is transferred to his side, ami
he is at once in c -- Operation and not in conllict with
society. The leading, deciding question is, which is
the general, which the individual will.

The same rule applies to things prohibitive. If so
ciety forbid the slaveholder to emancipate, the parent
to teach his children, each iim-- t obey or depart, with
the right of remonstrance, or in other words, the right
of attempting to change public opinion. Rut we shall
Iwj told that, cren in some cases, the right of rcinon
strance is prohibited by society. Even then the sub-

ject must obey, and depart silently, unless he ehoo.es
to incur the risk of speaking to change public opin-

ion. If he will defy it, he it cither a traitor or a pa-

triot, a reb-- l or reformer, according to micccss. If
society sustain him, he is the latter ; if it do n t, he
is the former. Rut what is he under the law of God !

A social being, and there tore a subject of s K'iety,
bound to obey it links he can change its will by
peaceful rruionstranec and argument. Rut what if
society, in all thee requirements, violate the law of
God ! that is a question lor the Supreme Kiih-r- , ami
not for any of his creatures as subjects of society ;

and He will decide tin? question and vindicate His
laws, by punishing, immediately or remotely, the .s-

ociety that violates them. And how shall each .subject
of oiM-ict-

y know when it viola be the laws of God !

Reason und revelation furnish the rules, and the riht
ami duty of the individual is to refer to and quote
them. Ileucc it his coii-cen- ce 'disapprove) any law
of s' Kiety, he can only pnnrh, but must n a t against
it ; and t his preaching do not coiu inev the majority.
his refuge is martyrdom or departure. Hut which is
best I iK parture ; lor bv removing to a society bet
ter constituted, he may aid in making it an example
that shall finally reform the one which he leaves.
Fhila. Luhtr.

I!oi:F.iiT Nfu kon, ICsip, of Halt iioore, a well Uikvu
and very worthy citizen, died a low days no. The
l:.veattl was one of the early of Thomas

W'ihh-y- , in etabli-hiii;- r the Hcifty tf the I. O. of O.
F. in this country, and hi standing ninonjst thoe
with whom he associated may he inferred from the
facts tint he atlnined the highest elective ollices in
the subordinate Lode and Kncampnvnt, to which he
wan attaehotl, and v ry exalted otlieesj in tin; (Jrand
IMlp;e ot the State of .Maryland, and the (i rand Loile
of the Unitetl Stat'!. He was als. the f linder of tho
Society of the Son of Temperance, another - of the
benevolent sfcictie of the day, which is doin inral-culab- lc

service in elevating the condition (f the
masses. This la-- t mentionetl gfK-ict- y embraces many
of the features of Odd Fellow-dun- , to which the dc
ceased was an ardent friend, with the additional piall
ilication f r mem'.it.Tj.'tip of total abstinence from

Ireverae-t- . Robert Neilson was a print-
er by profess-ion- , ami in that capacity he posjses.si'd fa-

cilities for proniotin the benevolent objects; which
rfKs.ses.sted his heart. His nime will be indelibly
stamped on the memory of all the present and past

tlicers of the Lodges of this nnd other cities, as they
could not discharge their duties without having it prr- -
pentetl to their ivdicn. e porceive, from numerous
advertis-men- ts in the L'.iltimore papers, that all
branches of the Order of Odd Fellows, ai.d of tie
Sms of Trmperaneo. joined in the solemnities of the
Funeral on luesday last, and even here his loss will
Ix? deplored by both of the societies above named, to
which he has rendered such essential service. A'. 1

JS'eics.

Are may reproach men of talent for emijjratin,
when we reproach a umi f,,r ly in- down in his n'ioh-or"- s

field because the yruss is softer in it than in Iiis
own.

Ktn.vxirrs.
A PF.LF.tTF.I aortinent of Fine Flort nee Hraid and other lion-- J
U. net of llie latest sprots styles just received at I lie lhi t..; Hat &.

and fi saU: very low. a J. K. SIIAUPK- -

If CST received at. the FasliKinal.le Hat & n Glitte,
cse tJeiit. .Morocco I'ks 4 i latest ijirmu st le.

G 44 t'alf " ' "
4 4 . gea 4. 44 44

Very low for cash. J. K. PlIAKri:.

I:iliN I'iii Hid Slips :ml 'I'M.
rnIII.S day rrceved at the Fashionable t'hoe &. flat Store ami b.r

Male low at w holesale biid ol.nl. J. K.

s3io?:s ami i;o i s.
ITti IXJZ various niinlitie Indies' Shoe. I. doz .Men and llojKW II.hiI ami Mioe, Id di. misearid c hildre n's just rereived j

and lor aie ciie;.p ny II IS

.il st i:!;i:i:s i:i,
VI.ARtn. lot of Hats, Boots, and Shoe, of all sizes, for sale low

12 V. C. II ANNA.

;)I od hand lw.r-- e wa-.'i- ! ami h wr.es for sale, cheap for
fa-lt- or ir.Ml neat SMITH 7

'iVAvrY:ii.
I.I. kiriil i f roiintiy j.r.Mtiirc ; t the stole of

1 7

i.ooii v mr!

SIlAUCi;.

KIIDKul.Y.

JI.LV.V.TS.

v77 4 ir.t.Y.y.1.

r. want to I'lir-AlUNI- I'.s. lt:irmr tr i.',ri l!, l,i,T.4.cf
pu.ta wnlLe u.ll.y L.Mn il 4c'lIA.ÄA lj

Indianapolis, Aiisnst ß, IST).

rice Vast Ollices for flu Stale Sentinel.
IV'.nv is flic Time !

All prrsons residing in the vicinity of the following
post ollices, will receive their papers without charge of
postage from this date. Who now w'ill not fend us two
dollars for the Weekly one year? Just four unts a
icccli.
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Itules uf I'osmge.
Cents.

For ft irTe letter half an ounce, (advoir- -
uu:xi-e,- i not cxcei'iuniT

ivi cveij half . unco, in.l an y excess over every
ounce, the same latesof p st.ige ; ml wl.cn ajv'iti-e- t,

two cents on each letter ; or four cents, if the aj
vettiMt'jj cot so much. aJ litional.

F"r trop letter (not to be m
For any printed ciicuhr, handbill, or advertisement, un-

sealed, scat any distance
Fur any pamphlet, or other matter " of every kind,"

that is " ty mail," and has no wiitten
communication, cf one mines or or for a ncwpa-pc- i

exceeding 1,900 q'iarc inches of surface
For each addit.onal ounce, or an excess greater a

ounce
For any other newpaper, sent over 30, and not more

than 100 mile, or any distance within the same State
over such diMnm

;
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jfl n. N. N. Uom.si.N ojien a dancing srln. at .Mr.
I'rake's li.it I in In li.ui.iiili.s, l..i the intru li.m of the joiinir

J" UUi ?!!, iu wliitli I; t.uislil the iimmI CishiunatMe style of
d.iuciio. lij? of niiti .r r. i;eiillriiiei on .Mund ay an l "J'tm
ol earh v.eek at 7 n't !h V I . M. Lubes on Saliinlav at J A.M.
mut 3 P. is.h.x.l roil i me lire .M..n.l;iy. July I -- !.".

itl itive rivaie lesson in il un mi: or wait 7.1 to tlio.se ho iie-sir- e

to lake Um-iii- , at their own if jut ftrre I. Il-4- w

T;ili C:irt? F your Uonry.
WAII.Y do w t: hear of leinu rohheil of all thrir money

Hi rooli tin; neglect of p'iirhii-in- i a :id Trunk
that their projierty while they are home and
v onid lie netter lor them to call at J. J. IU .ir nnil tela
Trunk that vvill kte;i all safe th::n to he daily rohheil in snrh a ?

lie ha hainl a cood rtmortmi-h- t ol 1 rnitk Iiu li lie will sell chea
for rash aprroved We üivise you lo pive loin a call
at hi shop opjMisite the I'ost lilire.

All

(OT'l'O.V YAItlV, C'IIKAI!
'II!! E nuhj.r ril rs are pu pared to furnish Coiton Yarn id the hest
JT. piality, in lare er small ipniilities, at a lower pru e than it can

te pur hnseil i.r m any I'asterri market Merchant ilesinn" losnp
ply Ihemselve wild Ihe art'i le, invited, hetore hnyini! eUew here,
torall either iijioii store, er n James riirloon. at Wel's
Cotton l ai tf . I). i:.Kl.lSl.K k
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hot
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T SMITH HANNA.

Ami 1 1 a ss.
UUZH.N ju tettived at the Havtui. If.it A: Shoe Store.

W K .'il Mil'l'.

TAT
SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

IT. S. .1IAII.S.

1PROPOSALS forcarryingthc mails of thoUnitrd States
tho 1st November, Ic? 13, to 30th June, 111, in-

clusive, in Indiana, will he received at contuut otlice
of tho PostOllico Depiytmont, in the city of Washington,
until i p. m., ol X M day of SjepUunbcr, Id 15, (to be
decided by the 1st of October,) on route;), und in the
in inner and time herein spccilicd, to wit :

INDIANA.
0051. From Drookvült, ly Jennings, Oldenburg,

(ieorgus, and Allen's mills, to Gnemburg, 150

nub s and hack, once a week.
Leave llrookvitlo every l'riday Ca. in., arrive at

(recnsbur; same day bj (i p. in.
Leave Greensbnrg every Saturday at G a. in., arrive at

llrookvillt! fame day by ( in.
IIH55. From lllull'ton, Wells county, to Fort Wayne, in

Allen county, 'M miles and back, once a week.
Leave Iluti'ion every Friday at 0 a. in., anivo at Fort

Wa)ue sainw day by 1 p. in.
Leave Fort ayne every Saturday at C a. m.f nrrivc at

niuil'ion same day hy 0 p. m.
;jo."(. From Columbus, in county, by

Kock to West Point, in Decatur county, 21 miles
and back. once a week.
. Leave Columbus every Thursday at 0 a. m., arrive at
Wet Point s iuie day by p. in.

Leave West Point every Friday at 0 a. in., urrivo at
Columbus same day by p. in.

IVJÖ7. From Clinton, Vermillion county, by Indiana
Furnace, to Paris, Illinois, IS miles and back, unco a
week.

Leave Clinton every Saturday at T a. m., arrive at Pa-

ris same day by II a. in.
Leave Taris eveiy Saturday at 1 p. ni., arrive at Clin-

ton day by 7 p. m.
il'j5s. From Decatur, in Adams county, by Fort Ma- -

lion, to Liberty nulls, in abash county, miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Uecatur every I Itursday at b a. m., arrive at
Liberty .Mills next day by II a. tn.

time

Leave 1 rulay at 1 ni., at f. r the consent the
next by G p. 6ittiug an

."!. From county, through ! aforesaid,
Marion, rant 0 The lWtmaster alter the and

miles; and hack, e a week.
Leave Delphi every Wednesday at (i a. m., arrive at

Marion day, by ( m.
Leave Marion every Monday at ( a. arrive at Del-

phi next day by C rn. '
. ,

IV.'lIO. From Franklin, hy IItsIpv's an I'can Pls'nn--,

to Nashville, ill miles back, once n week.
Leave Franklin every Saturday at C a. arrive at

iNasbvilI by .1 p. m

Liberty,

conveyed

repeated
disobeying

discharge

Leave ISiashville every at ni.. uispeiiFd with.
Franklin by The through draft post
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2'

Sct

W

1

01

Leave Feoii.i every .Monday d a. 111., ariivn at
next Saturday C m.

Froposal for service once V. weeks w ill consid-
ered.

I.',.,... I nC.'r.ttr. IP . c I f f..l.n 1....'. ...
from the by

. V

nnd haek, cnrn
Leave l.nfav i every .Monday at (i a.m., arrive

C "it v West next V?dnesdav Ci n. in.
Leave Cdy West every Thursday at G a. in., arrive

par Lafayette next Saturday ti p. m.
Proposals' for onee in ii weeks will

C(l.
p..r

IJ.Td

llio

tho
tho

:V.iC7. r.L-.dt.- - by Vnr)n

Urnvvustowii, Jackson county, 1" niil'ju back, once
a week.

Leave Tuesday at ü a. ni., arrive at
llmwiisloun next diy hy u. m.

Le.iv: ;v ery Wednesday at 1 rn., ar-

rive at next day 6 in.
'.VX. I'mrn Mooresviljt, by Wu!Ville, Millsrnve,

rail, Lei river, ar.d Kaufin.lri'M, to I'olund
post oliice, in Clay county, miles and back, a
week.

Leave Moorcsvillo every Friday at 5 a. m.f at
Poland saniH tlay hy 8 p. in.

Leave Poland .s.itnrd.iy ut o a. rn., arrive nt
MooresvilU same thiy hy fj p. ni.

o'.tö'.l. from Pleasant, in Marlin llnr-risonvill- c,

to lledl'ord, in Lawrence, Xt miles and
once a week.

Leave Mount Pleasant 'every l'riday at a. m , arrive
same day hy ( m.

Leave l.edlord attirI.iy at 1 a. m., at
.Mount Pleasant same tlay hy F .

:;:7t). I INohle C. II., pnnheld, INnrlhport,
Wriuhl's and Ontario, to Laijiie
cuiinlv,'J" iinh.s atnl back, once week.

Leave every fit 0 a. at j

tlav
-- T
hy '. p. in. .... . .rillI

Leave Luna every riday at '.' a. m., at iAuuie
day o' p. ni. ...

:i!t7I. from in (iibson via the "fund

commonly called the ISuekskin road, to I'oonevilie,
county, '." miles laek,one; a

Leave Princeton every at 0 a. in., arrive
Itooneville p. m.

every Tuesday at (j rn., at
M'ne day by (i p. m.

:V.f7'2. I'rom Rochester, Fulton county, by
and Joseph Itcekner'si, W.diashtown,

Wahash county, 15 miles and once a week.
Leave Rochester every Fiiday ( a. in., arrive at Wa-ba.shtow- n

same day by ( ni.
Leave t.itnru.i v at 0 a. in., arrive

cl Rocfiepler fame tlav hy o m.
:'.7d. From r!;i"f's Ferry to Itoeltflird, cnun- -

tv, triles and a wee!;.
Leave Ferrv everv Saturday o a. arrive at

Rock f.rd same hy II it. in.
Leavi! everv iSalurdav at 1 n. aruve- -j i

Sasr'n sani.5 tlay 7 p. m.
111)71. From Sinkimj-- s nrins, hy Rryar.tsv Ilouph- -

Shoals, to pleasant, Martin cuinily, "
miles and haek, on ft? a week.

everv iv nt ( n.- r i t .-
- j

rive at Pleasant same titty i t. m.
Leave Alouut every Friday at 5 a. m., arrive

at hinkinc-fiirini- r hy I p. m
oU75. From Slatelord to Rot.kturd, county,

I. miles ami hack, once a
Leave Sl.itefoid everv Haturdav (i n. arrive

Roekford tl.iy hy I I n. in.
;ivo Itoelilonl everv nt 1 n. at

Sla'elord (i p.
li'lj. From Struth Rend, St. Jusenh county. llam- -

mnnd's and to Curnicl,20 miles and
once n week.

Leave South Hend every Monday at a. rn , arrive at
Carinel fame day by 0 p. m. , .

Leaye every Fuesday at a. m., arrive at South
Betrd fame day by ll p. m.

o'.)77. From Washington, in I)a iescounty,hy Fdwards-por- l
and ltobins's Prairie, Knox county, to Curliale,

Sullivan county, miles once a week.
Washington every Friday at 0 n. in., arrive c!

Carlisle same day by 51. ri.
Leave ('arlisto every Saturday at G a. .m , arrive at

same day by 5 m.
KOTK3.

1. Seven minute allowed for openimr closing
the mails, at o.Tires where no particular t'm lis spefifo d.

2. Post-offic- e blanks and mail-bag- s are
without further charge, admitting such
conveyance.

3. cases is to a forfeiture the piy
(he trip when the trip is not ; a forfeiture of least

fourth part when the running or arrival is far
behind as to hte the with a depenJii 5
mail; and forfeiture of a due proportion of
urade is rendered inferior to that in the
These forfeitures increased into penalties higher
amounts according the nature or frequency the
failure and the importance tlie mail.

4. Fines will be imposed, unless the delinquency
satisfactorily explained time, for failing to take
from, or deliver at n post office, the or any part it ;

suffering it to be wet, injured, lost, or destroyed ; for
conveying it in a place manner that exposes it depre-
dation, loss, injury ; for not arriving the
And setting or running an express to transmit com-
mercial intelligence advance mail, a penalty will
be exacted equal to quartet's pay.

The Postmaster may annul the contract for
failures the post office for

the of the department l .for refus
ing to a carrier when required by the department;

Liberty Willis p. arrive assigm.ig contract without the of
in. Postmaster Ceneral; or for up running

I. Delphi, in Carroll express, ns
Miami Reserve, to in couniy,G5i Ocnernl may contract

day

Micon.a,

hy

Jackson

alter the schedule, he allowing a pro rata increase
compensation, within the restrictions imputed by law, for
the additional ice required, or the increased speed,
if the employment additional stock or carriers ren-
dered, ; contractor may, in such case,
relirimiiah the contract, on if prefers it
to the change. He may also discontinue or curtail the
service, allowing month' extra pay on the amount

Friday arrive at
same C p. in. payments will maJe on

From Fort Van Wi-r- t olhces, or ollicrwise, pfter the of each

Wayne
say rebruary. May, August, arid ISovcmber.
H. The distances according the best

nation ; pay ivtll uwnetd, should they
, tn. at jiroie greater ttun advertised, the places

P.M. Fort Wnvt.o bv p. in. onictl' tiamtd.
M. HM From Indianapolis, Fetl.lel.em, Tbo püs,tm:lstPr General by from

r. M.
U ';s;,Ui rio,:,"ft:,,.,' trl;,p!;,v,,k- - Lat'a week.

KuUa- - making a contract for the tranportation of the

Ltnve Indianapolis every at arrive "&. entered

M. Peru ript tu. '"i. .ny to

par Hrmches,

II.

o

rig

M. I I.e.ive Fern everv Thtirsdav nrrlv I''vcnt making bid I r a by any

M.

M.

par

do

an day by r. pt r.son or peson. mode
Proposals in 'J weeks bo consider- - "Svnunt, shall hava

cd. prori-v- d W or any consideration
Indiannp'.'i. hy iJitmltV, do to any thing hatever to induce

Ibniibi idgo, Portland .Mill., Ho- - person I'M a mail contract.
and .Montezuma, between In- -

of Illi-
nois,

Indianapolis at a.
Slate day

tlay p.
for in M weeks be consider-

ed, (lucre,
From Jamestown, in hy Darling

ton Dayton, Tippecanoe "JO

Leave
Corrected .v,,f uwl ny p.

M.

Leave Davloti every arrive
one

T." be
week.

of St. every at
hv

of

Iis.
N. ,2
M.

will

M. II,

will

way

for
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hy
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at
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in

li fiack,
S.ine's at m..

m.. nt
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erly's Mount in

Leave Saturtl in., ar
Mount

iu
week.

ut m.. at
atnt

I.i Satnrdav in.,
m.
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10

in in
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Leave

Washington p.
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all

to be
on of

In all be of of
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one of it, üo
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be

in
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he

he
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are
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10 by

tue
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not

10. A bid oiler time bv wit, the 2'2d of Sep
tember t ext, at U p. in., or without the guaranty required

ly law, or that several' roütcs in cue
sum of compensation, cannot be in ccmpenc'a-tio- n

with a regular prop. 'cat, not adjudged to be
' "

11. A bidder may propnio diTerent days hours of
departure and ainval, provided no rumiip 'time is
asked, and it is obvious that no n ail cr other
public atcomniodntion is prejudiced. uiav ask for
u tiptril'c number f 01 for more jriMinhir time
to trip at certain 'ensons of peculitr bud ro Jt.

change, a proposal for service
iMhrciit Irom the advertisement. win prevent lie

J.'iuiestowu si. day by considered in with regular bid, not net
::m;.--. From Lafayette, by Farish! d'roye, Mflford, II- - and bid containa any of

Cit: k, ami Oliver's ('rove, I'coria. the alterations, their disadvantage vvill esliimtted

.Monday

Lal.iy- -

by

par

in,
and

Madison very

."Madison hy

dU once

rouiity. hy

lletllord
every

rom
Lima,

m.,

ttr.im:

hy

Jackson

day

and

sanu?

arrive

back,

Carrnel

for

time tet.
fr

(ieueral
for

Decatur

jry but tho
timely notice,

one

given infnr.

f..r

bv

nml
nmre

He
day

the
Hut, beyond these

for
Spring

in ci'tnp inni; with other proposals.
There hliuuld bo but one route bid for in proposrvl.

Id. 'i he route, tho service, the yearly pay, the hiddcr'tf
name and nnd tho name id' each rncinbcr of
the firm where idiom, should bo distinctly
tated.

The following may be usrd ns form for the hid, where
change Utlcirtisemcut is contemplated thecount v and alparaiso,I to Cily 100 niile , ....

a
at

,

eonsider-P- r

Ürownstow

0

aruve

Corners,
a

Lima

I nrrivc

Princeton, comity,

Monday
eameday

Il.ionevillo a.
Prih'-eto- n

a;jahtowti every
,

once

Roekford

Sinkin-!ir!ii.n- s

i'lensant
tlay

day

and

mail-line- s

connexion
a a

may

a

; violating
instructions

nccens

received

rnpuind cmnliincii
eonaidered

connexion

it
-. a

residence,
a company

a
1"

butilcr
" I (or we, s the case miy be,) hereby propo lo carry

the mail on I'o, , from to , agreeahly
to advertisement, for " rer rvunutn.

I I. The following is the form of a guaranty which aliould
be filled, the Inst blank with the name of the guarantor, the
second with th.it of the bidder; and the third and fourth with
the beginning and terminating points of the route; and after
being dated, should be signed by the guarantor, who must
be shown by tue written ccrtilicaie ot a postmaster, or
other equally faiiifactry testimonial, to be a man of pro-

peity, nnd able to make good his guaranty. Thi guaran-
ty, to ccrtifnd, should accompany each bid.

The uridersigued guarantees that if his hiil
for carrying the mail from to be accepted by
the Postmaster lie neral, "shall enter into an obligri-tio- n

prior to the firt day Of Ju'rruary nit, with good and
sufficient sureties, to perforin the eervka proposed.

Uated ."
15. The bid should ho sent undtr seal, addressed to the

First Assistant I'ostmasler (ieneral, with " Mail Proposals
in iho c'tutt of " written on the face of the leticr;
and should he despatched in lime lo be received hy or
before the 22d September next, at 9 o'clock p. m.

in. The contract!) arc to be executed before the 1st of
January net. .

Post Orrics' Vt.vx htm ejit, 11th July. 181..
V. .IOHNöON,

10. Pust master General.

U. S. AK.11V ritoiisioxs.
Omer, or Cum. (jf.nf.ral of S'ccsistfncf.,

Washington, July 14, ISl.'r.
Ü 'PAUATF. PROPOSALS wilt le rtceivtil altnuoiiicc

ik.. i.i .In- - nf llrl.it.fr nevt fur tho deliverv of

if the Chianithi.
M4 ban f puk

1170 ef fieh siiperf.ne firur .

bushel of new white field beans
Oono pounds of go d hard soap
3ti00 pound. of good hard spcun cand'M
l0 bushels of g od clean diy fine salt

1'lsll in of rood cider vinegar.
The whole to be dcliveitd in all the month of April, IS IG ;

an l to leave Natchitoches by the 20th February, IMh.
.If Furt Atkinson, west b vik of the Mississippi river, oppo

site Fort Vraufoid,at Duusman and Hues warehouse.
loo barrels cf poik "
f0 barrels of fiesh supcif'ec f our

buhels of new white fn Id beans
lS00 pounds of good h soap
1300 pounds of good haid tallow candles

40 tusht ls of good cKandiy fine salt
400 gallons t,f goud cnler vircgar.

The whole be delivcied by the 1st May, IS lb.
'At Foit Smiling, St. Pita's.

168 battels of potk .
3G0 barrels of fiaeh supeifine rTot;r

I.")0 bushel ef new white held b3ans
2100 pounds of good hard soap
1900 pounds of good haid tallotv candles

40 lushcls of good clean diy fine salt
1.10 gallons of good cider vintgu

Volilinc I::::::::::Xlllill)cr 19.

4(500 pounds of good hard soap
3G00 pounds of good hard tallow cainlles

125 bushels of good clean diy fine ült
t 1000 gallons of good tri Jer viut-gar- . .

The w inde 10 te delivered in all May, IS 10.
At Fort Scott, on the Mtrtnntori river, Missouri, sevtnty

miles land transportation from Independence, on the Mis-

souri river.
150 bushels of new vrl.ite field leans

1200 pounds of good haul soap
1900 pounds uf good haid lallow candles

HO bushels of good clean diy fine alt
C50 gallons of good cider vi.ngar.

The whole to be delivered in all May, ISlG.
At Furt ll'inntbig, on the For rivrr, at the portage if Fox

and Wisconsin rivers.
40 bairels poik . . ..

L!ö bands of fiesh superfine flo'iir
35 bu-l- n ls of new white f.dd beans

G00 pounds of good haid oap
COO noumls of good hnol tillow candles
20 bushels of good clean dry line silt

173 gallons, of good cider vinegar.
The whide to H delivered by the It June, 1S1G.

At Furl PrcJif, Sault Slg. Mn ic,MUhgun.
tiarreU of p i k

120 banels of fieh supeifine flour
150 bu-he- ls of new white fo ld beam,..

S00 poumU of good haul s- - ap
fi '0 pounds of lisrd tillow can lie:

20 b'ishtl of g"od clean diy fine alt
2J0 gallons of git.d cnler vinegir.

on It June, 1M'; itmatnJcr I5il Sep- - tsonj cau obtain en application
tember, lSlO.

At Fort Mackinac, Michigan.
112 barrels of poik .

t.
JilO bairels of fresh supeifine C :r
100 buhels of new While field t'CJii

K OO pounds i f g od haid 3 ap
1300 poiunls of god h tallow can lies

40 b'.ihels of good clean d y fr c salt
3(30 gallons of cider vim gar.

Onc-hi- lf on 1st June, iM'i ; lernaiuder by
tember, IS IG.

aie extend of 1 1 enter into .dys over the
Ihpir f..r and exhibit amoJiit ordinary tune i.r uuiur 1 tue

wi, 1,1.1 mar; ue e 1 ii vi a run- -

The peiiods and ipnt;tity of ench delivery at ll e

wheie they are not specified, will be, i th It June
1st Sentimbi r. 1st Deumt.er. IM'i. and ft March, IM7.

0St3

The hogs of the poik is packed to be fattened on
corn, and each h sr to wciirli not less than two hundred

exclu.ling feet, snout. llepublican, Kaltimmc; l'ot, Jwt
be for The bc'.JhM J'd of New Voik; Tei and

sl'ed vith .Tuik's salt, and then carefully pa:kcd
villi the same aitich, in j ieces not exceeding ci,ht jound?

each.
When the parking has Veen completed, the contractor must

fmnih to thii efli-- a certificate fiorn the that the
roiU 1m been so sa'tcd and pteked. 1 he pork is lo be con- -

taiued in seasoned heait of white oak Panel, iuii nooptn
the beans ai d salt iu bjnel, and the soap and canJles in
stronir loxes of convenient sie for tianpoi"tation.

Salt vvill only be nceived by measuicmcnt of thirty-tw- o

oituts to the bu-he- l. The have cotton wicks.
the i.rovisi-,- r. f.r Fort Atkinvi and St. Peter must pas
St. Loui. for tht ir ultiri.alc destination, in the firft week of
At-iil- . IS It. A failuie in tin putieular will be const lered

bieach of conliact, and the depaitment will be authorized
to urcha-- c to snpnli' these posts The provisions will be
impi'itcd at the tiTie and yhce ef dihvciy, and expense
lo le paid by ror.ti actois .lydil thry aie deposited at such
stoithouscs as may Uc designated by Iii agut of the

The C'ommis-ar- y (Icneial rcsctvis the piivilt
of increasiiii; or diminishing the oiant itios, er of dispensing
with any or all repmedai any iosf, at any time nc
fore tnteiins inlo contia and ab of inrming or re
dtirin the ooantitie of each leliveiy onc-tho- d sube.juent
to conliact, on giving sixt days' ptcvioui notice.

lliddeis. titd lieiitofore contiactors, ate icouiiid to acrotn
pany pnr-i.al- s with y.ideiice of .their ability, together
with the names of their suicties, vvh'e lesputisibihty must

be fcrtimd ly M ifit.ift S.ttvrney.'or some person well
known the fovt iiunent ot!ivrw'cr eir piopveais win
not be acted od.

Advances cannot le ir,adc in any case, l evhhnrc of in
pect ion and full delivery trill tripitred thin ofire before

inptxilion Will inaae upon ine urunury jm j"ion,
wl.'n ill be elici ted in such public money as iy be coii- -

venitnt lo Ihe of delivery, the place of puiThac, or
Ihe ieidei ce ol the lontucteis, at the option nie iica
ury Pepntnient the ihethis dian- -

cut uiiiM.inccs.
Kath proposal will be sealed in separate envelope, and

mat ked Ptoi.o.l for furnishing aim) nutishtenrc.
c.::( r. in son,

Com. Subsu'ence.
will not be taid inerting iu pa- -

pets this adveilisfint nl, unless :iithoiied lo do so by the
oinini-s.ii- ) of Subsistence. HJ- -l awl Sept

xavv m:i:r axü poijk rou ism.
NAV I)F.FART"FNT,

of Piovisiotiü and
June 2ü,

Schlad proposals, endorsed riopoala for Heef,aud "Pro- -

i:al? for Poik," the case may be, will be icceived at
this o'clock, p. Monday, the th
August next, fr furnishing and delivering, lice ef all cant
and rik to the United States

thousand seven hundred barrel of na vy beef, and
live thousand seven hunditd bauds of oik:

15th iind

their

(icii.
their

until day

rive

not less than two pout).!
net of beef or poik, no ces of errei
atticle"ill be for. Tele delivcied at the icpcctivc
navy Mo

IU I, Iil ls. poik.
At stown, Mass.,
At n. N.
At Gospjtt, Va.,

lluicau
1S4".

oliice m.,011

navy
Mach

weight
'nib!

i:oo inoo
ly.'O vjvo
1!UU 1Ü00

67t0 Ö7U0

heef and poik mut be delivcied, one-ha- jf

the firl day of January, IS and the first day of Aftff,
and the other half between ihe I5;li day of Apiil,

1S4G, and the ISth day cf June, 140, unless eailier delive-
ries should be icquiied by the chief of bureau. Olli
must be made for each half separately and distinctly (hat

i, for the ha deliverable between the 1st of January and
1st of Apiil, and foi the half deliverable between the l'ith
of Aptil ajid Jili of June, lJ. Payment for the first half
to be made within thirty deliveiy; and foi the
second ha.f in thir'y days ahcr 'Me loin ol June, 1Mb.

The must be fium well fattened cattle, slaughtered
hetwecn the first day of November, lSl.r, and the tir-- t day
of Kebruaiy, 1S16, and weighing not less than six humlred
pounds net weight, each. Ihe legs ana leg rands ol the
hind tpiarteiV, the shins and shoulder clods, and at least,

'hi Dotinds fiem the neck end of cot fore qnaiicr, or the
.1.1:.

lait inaik .os. .,aou 0,011 uiniiHiiuii
of ihe fore and hind qnaiteis of an ox, will be

tained foim pait ot Hie tonliael, niusl Ut wholly
..i...i...l fr. each bairel and half the remain- -

di of the ciicas must be cut pieces of not less thin

ike.

than hUil lleU pOUIUlS eacu, fjvtiuuin toe i:hu, J"irs,
neck, shouldcis, ham-- , lgS feet, and lard, and all lefuse
pieces; and must be cut pieces uiu six
pounds acn. ....

lloth the oeei ami poi im..... ..-!- .. ruik' Island. Isle May. or St. I'be's
salt and he must have live oin.ees of fme

fialtirlre to each l).inci,fxcmM.r muc
nrjlrn

ft water, strong
(mc-fouit- h 'he .pianiity of beef and one-foui- th ipian-tit- y

of po.k must be puked half baiiels and contain one

bundled poin ds net weight --'r "sC ,my

in esti uing he two nan ua.no a.u
asonebatrel.

The battels hall Danen must vk?.-one- d

st.vei and heidiog if thewhite oak, or
...it le than thice-feurt- h of inch thicks

if of the latter, to be not less than inch thick for iriel,
three-fouit- h of an inch thick half barrels, and to be

-- ana ,- -;.. it.. i.wt ...K.t.
hooped Ueast Uircc-louri- us my. v"--
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DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
:int Mc;imi ,

A simple and frugal Government, confined within
Constitutional

A strict construction of the Constitution, and no as.
sumption of doubtful powers.

No National Hank to .windle the laboring popula-
tion.
, No connection between the government nndlanks.

A Diplomacy, asking for nothing but what is clear-
ly right ami submitting to nothing wronjr.

No public debt, cither by the (iencraH 'ovcrtirncnt,
or fry tJie States, except for objects of urgent neces-
sity.

No assumption by the General Government of the
debts of the States, cither directly or indirectly, by a
distribution of the proceeds of the public lands.

A Revenue taritf, discriminating in favor of the
poor consumer instead vt' the rich capitalist.

No extensive system of Internal Improvement by
the General Government, or by the States.

A constitutional barrier agairrst improvident State
loans. "

The honest payment of our debts and the sacred
preservation of the public faith.

A gradual return Irom a paper credit system.
iNo grants of exclusixe charters and privileges, I

legislation, to banks.
No connexion between Church and State.
No proscription fr Jioncst opinions.
Fostering aid to public education.
A "progressive'' reformation of all abuses.

p.iiiiiiijiujiii.

sjuctivc navy-yai- di aforesaid, after inpcction, and at their
0 n expense.

hidli'is raut specify their pike separately and dihlinct
17, in separate lH-i-s foi the teef an l fur t lie oik.and f
lach of the places cf dJueiy, coveting all exptiies and
charge.

The depaitment reserves t ) itself the light to reject all
t'fltirs fio;n persons wLj hive heictofoic failed fullil their
crnt:act.

IJoii !s in one-thi- rd the amount of the respective ccntracts
will be n quired, and ten per centum in ad.litiou will t
withhe'd fiom the amount ef each pamnt to l mai!e, as
ddlateial sicuiity foi the due and faithful performance of
tluir respective contracts, which will on no account be paid
until the contracts are complied with in all lesject, and is
to be foifeited ta the United S;alcs in the eunt f f.oluie to
complete the deliveries within the Ilccllbd piio1. And
in cac ef TaiiJie ca the pait 1 f the C"Htr:ictor dt liver 'be
aforesaid bc f ai d poik within the time specified, thechUf
of the lluicau of Piovi-ion- s and ( lotliing ! 1 1 have the
tiht diicct puicha-e- s to te mac to su ply the dtficien-cit- S,

aid excess vt cn-tha- ll le t haiged to ai d paid by
Die eontiactois. Payment wpl be mjde tj the Lnitcd
State at the pciiod- - above strci.icd, fexcepting the ten per
centum to be withheld until the completion f be cnii ts.
as betöre tted.) afttr the bee I and (Oik shad have been
UKieqted and iectivd, and bills Jot. the sinie shall hebeen presertel to ihe navy avnt respectively, duly ap
proved by the rcnmaiiI.ints if the-- icypcctive tiav-aid- s,

acceiding to ihe teirns of the C'U tiacis.
The paits of the beef to be I. will .be partirulaily

designated in the enslaving be attiched to the contiacts.
One-ha- lf by the IN inteiesttd them at this

rd

oir.ee.
Bidders n4 heiet'Toie eontiactois. aie icipiiied to aceom- -

puiy their piops.i with evidence of ability together uith
trie names ol Irr'r seicti :, w no.e it"ii.i:ibiiity must
certified by the JJni'.ed St distiict altuiney, navy ai;e.t,
or some other person well known to

" jv?iumetil ; other--
iso tin tr jroposIs will nut be acted upon.
Bidders u pi op aie a cepted (and none othrr) will

be foithwith not iiit 'hricof; and tluce divsovtr and above
the Sep- - I the ordinary time icq for ihe onl tiat smis ion

the mvil will be allowed fr them to signify their itadine- -

X,,rr All bi ldeis icu'ieslcd t the amount and u m and above
hi 1- article, to the total ol ic.iniieJ lvi transmission

in aii-i- ine e.vcri;!i"ii ani iciuiii
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which

all

by

after
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from
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tiart aii'! at the epicti-i- t f peii-'d-- , if d
answer uceiv vi ti-- ct an l bend retort tle
will be dkl cd lie v lowest bidler, acoidirg 'o law.

uMMid ence a until the lltb dy tf Au
gust next, in the Cwntituti n, ncer,

pounds, the legs, ears, sud S'de pieces Lvetung Moinwx
may suhstituted huns. pork is to Journal Commerce, n-- )

Island

packer,

carulle to

aiiicle

an
be at

be

point

Norr.

(.tiieul

bartel contain hutuhed

bttf
Chaih
llrookl)

this

aild

which at
and

and

puce,

n..- -

strict limits.

to

to
any

exclude

the

sals

bond; which
be d, coi rd, supply

to
Tobe

Fnicn, and Ijttellij; I.
C;

the lvaniau
s'one, Philadeli h:.j ; Moitiio Post au 1 TimeH, Huston ;. - I . . . . I . . I. .!. 1 fi. ii. i ai i en , i o:ici'ni : r.aTiu l oinami,

Krouiier, Richmond, Ya ; heaton, Noifoik, Ya.; Ktnpjiiei,
Cincinnati, Ohio ; Statesman, CMuri.hu, hio ; Fnion. Nali
vilie, Teni'.; Register, ScuuglieM, III.; Deinociat, I lucago,
III.; Kice Piess, Dt tioit, Mit h ; St ate Sei tint I, liid.auap.di.
la; Misiniiian, St. Loui, Mo.; remocral, Louisv Ky.;
and (laette, I.einltn,

Proprietors of the above paj eis aie icc:cstrd to send a
copy cf their itspeetive paj is containing atlveiticmtnt
to this tiuieau. s t Aug. II.
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by

hose

each

fllIlK un.l.rsisnrd. ffeiil fof the A AUK, f CAN nHJTAIU.K
11 IU AT I .I.N the IVurmv Iv.'iiiin nl.will recrivr all in- -

nelly desictied to he hiiiiieil fiom tin pl.i f I In ! ty tat.l Iom, und
r!iii Ilm aiie lo t'Mthui üii ir k km.i. u (..imiiimi eiilM
heie tir 1 1 litl tin r p ii only t carpus ilnjage ami oilier erlics,
u hu h they may ;n niatly haw to nay ami will take all prot Hv ol- -

lere.l, hv I'll liii ihr.Mlüh to I In ! i.l. Iiihi.t nti-- l l'.:tliini..ir. in wlM.rt
time ami ut litiln lower r ite than any other agency In Hit p'imt.
Slupirrs w ill lind Iii ir propeity mine iit in mm Ii Ik iter unit r llasl.
hy than hy any other hur. u hu h tlo n.it employ the IVrt.-iM-e

Si IS.iai, n in lln Hoe lliTe l no tr.oiliiiii: tvrr ll'li
ruoiiiitajn-fio- tri ('ana! Hoal lo It'll Koa.l t nrs, iimj from Car lo
Canal nam, whii Ii In t ! tl.mr ly other tinea.

We :iU'. oat ! .M er Ii nit and ot her, hriiiüinif troo.! worn IIm l.-!- .

Dial it they liity tin line. Mini (oiiin to M ia arkon fc. ,
Pitts!,nith, aiul to at Ma.l.-ui- i, we will rrvvaril then CihmUIomII
interior pi ire w ilhottt rnuuuisMoii, either i.t this plat p.

l.t.li.n, la., ll . .r-:- l I J t Itl.l.t. l fit.
KAIL KOlllUMV Or STA. I S.

.rj t fHMIK Knit Koat htlne How Cin.rlr.t mull f t't--
4; i 'i the aul.iM nU r nit-- rnahl d to leave In- -

'"' M hau os.li at I A. M.anJ meet Ilm t;.i in lime t

arrive nt Mailion the t ve nine of the nine day. '1 In line oll' ree- -

V. I iy iiiilin 'iitenl to travelling nuhlic, pang from. to. interiorNo d.afis on olhce will be acceplcd or paid, undtr an) llUH(,,til, ..j.,, ,lf ...p,,,,,, ; rh.nf Ma.li... fr.
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mis. Fi in I.' hour. I 'a. sender can he unit .1 ol' an immriliate curt- -

nerliori il It the fcte:iiutMatN, eiihf r. r I'iim iiiii.iti Ihiirv ille, aa ar-uii-

iiieiitu have Im- -i ii m.le v In. Ii will pieveiil ull pnittltt of a
1lcl.1V, niaking the tllp fiotu linfian.ipoli to t'nu inioitt, l.otiuvi.'le,
inoiieday! .'.(J J. I. VHiltlU.t:s A. .

1V:iI'1ii, .lv'Ir IV.ncv ('immN.
f III III. uh4-iil- I have oiiMl.inll) on h atnl a large ami l3hioiiable

4! Jewelrv, iohl uml Stiver W an lie. I'latrd Ware,
Kuirlidi : ri I Aiurr.i 1111 IttilantMa, Painted Japai.rd Tea Tiaja.liold
ami Silver I'eiiiit, lli.oii'iiid Miilrl Im.IiI IVns.tiolil ami Silver feer- -

taclea. Silver Siinhi, Ladle, 'tip, Pruil Kntvt , Putter Kiiiv , 4.C
tlilil I ell.w' Keualnt. Jew rl nJ very variety of trimiittur.
Silver Ware ami Jewelry made to orlcr. IWL.N i;AUI.l.V,

.Vo. I'A.'t Mat it , betiriCM ami tk f , Ciciuti.

Iookini; .l.i I'liiiiic illaiirfiirfory.
ril II T. taitismher hascolntiienreil lly maitulo lure 4 IH-koi- r t.Ust,

II I'orlrail and future FiMiuea of rvt vaiiet) 4 palleiu, by Meant
Power, and hy so doing he 1 enabled to sell the n" ove articles a lem

they can he pun based in any of the Ladern fit ies, and as Ihe ri.t
and diUy i nun h le, t 'ounlry Men hii.it v ill hml il ;i eat!) to their
id Viuil.ir to rr.ll nir hasuiü l'.al of r !. Ii re.

All Kinds of Cttding neatly Mi uled.
4 ly Lltr.NKZLU. W SV;.., 117 .V.iim ft., Ctmnnwmti.

Mi:vi:ic"v u"iTi
S. II. Coi ner Third ami Waliiui Slrorl.,

Cincinnati. Olii.
H 117 H'lI.KSAI.i: and retail ilealer lniNrteit and American

Clear , 'I'litiiii ru, niilf. Kr. &.C. Westrin riealei are ese-- c

tally invitcl lo evaimne their ih It u Iimmkc elsev Ik-r-e.

.'1 hey sell at the low est city price, and feel warranted in av Iff
th it the) ran ctve sati-- l 1 ti.n lo all cust..m i. They will (ill all
der for Tufctero, Smiir and Cigars, nt I lw slHtel mitke. 4 --Cm

Vvooniiiu. v siiui:vsitTiJn7
foniniissioii :ml lrolucf .11 crchants,

,11 t ißf.f.V, VlI.f.V.. 37

C.ii'irri acaino7 Iii- - S.ll 4I.L-1- X.

flIt. LV'A.NS just rtreived a freli aith le of Vaccine VI-AJ- r

tu.
The wishing tit ir f.nnili.s .vrrrinated will pVuse et at lia

o!t-- e 'id door siM of ItrowuinuV. TT

en iiii,r..s imuiiv, .ii. i.sii:in :iimI Siiruron.
.VOFFLKSi In pMlVsnnl i var, in all it varMHis hrancbe, to
V ,Y the i itirns ol lndiariaN.lis and lis vi iniiy. lie lias nw.ved liia
p ..ihre to the front room, iii flair, over William Mamwir'a atore,
lately John II . NVi ighlV, w here all calls vv ill receive rotiu4 attentiou

or night. i7 r pril VI,

P. IIITNT, lhaiikfiil. for the very patrnage eilende!
IV tohiui lorthe last yeaisin lln ;tai e, tike iieai-urei- n

ainioiiuring to hi fiiemlsaivl I he puhlte cnierallv I hat he prepared
to necessari oJ ral khi for Ihe preaervntmn i I lite tialw-.- 1

trt-tl- i nd um, and to inert aititu ni I teeth on pivt r plate
with or without artinciai cuius an, ui.oie or uau tri vy auction

iiimji nie it i'"o i ........ v. .

proTiM Uisin bi.lk.foi Ihe use it Ihe ticops of the United c,?'l p"""k 'V tc racked fiom corn-fe- d, well fattened "'ne'ww'iw .y
piessure.
to cuuntry deuiist that he

Slate, npoo infection, a follows : ....
i i . X ditrit'd between the hist day of November, 1S4., gold plate .irnl aprirtpa at a .ea...:.hle

of W W .s,At the Public Linding, six mites f.om F rt Toiccon, mouth
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.. ..VJ. J. a.IOVLIIIIVR.' TOilIliIS. ltllOTliriCS,
HüLtiiit " a kt a i l oEAi ra in
Drntr V llcdicincs,

ratenlMcdlclne, lvytrtuir, 44meric,
Piitnlsmd i'.s, Mediralt.lware, rerlumery,
llyn Wim', Wi.ulow IIa, Lipior,etc .

w . .u i.rTO" till IT. HlKEI 1LT .rroilTB TMt IIHIÜOIO
iMU AN Al'tlLIS, IMMANA.

rrecriptlonaccutatelj ri.insoUJ;hppopn at altho.ira. 21
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Silphate i.ph'n
Acetate Moipliu
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llyilrhMiate
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m 1 lU. oanr U'hMI . . . . i - I ..I iar
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bctf and poik will be by the inspecting , plaster
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The whole to be dcl.veicd from the loth May, 1 10, to l.y im - ',... X ,y the respective corit.ac 1300 i ...liVo; t iMMindFrem Madder, justreceiv
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e löth June, IS4Ü. . 1' Invc ftc "barrrls put in H ihip. bj tbeiU.riUcrat veijW ptj--
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fib ralnier House
At ForHW'VOrth Mnarirncr. ";J!,h" lMlufacliun of the commandants cf the ic- - 4J ER,eatt

300 lushtl of new white held beauo


